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HELP WANTED MALE.

MEN WANTED.
EXPERIENCED COAL MINERS,

HARD ROCK MINERS AND
TIMBERMEN WHO ARE WILLING

TO DIG COAL.
Can Use Several Experienced Coal

Mine Flrebosaes.
Response to our call for coal miners

and bard rock miners has been very
satisfactory. Seven mines have been
opened and are now operating; high-cla- ss

men from all parts of the north'
west and distant states have come fast-
er than we could take care of them;
wo have now caught up with the first
ruah an4 can use several hundred more
aaperie;a coal miners or hard rock

- miners who will dig coal,
Because of a strike most of Washing-

ton's commercial coal mines have been
Idle; now ail relations with the United
Mine Workers of America have been
permanently severed, and the mines are
being opened Independently of the
Union: we want miners who wish to lo
cate permanently where hotels, schools
and houses, as well as general working
and living conditions, are good.

WAORS OUTSIDE MEN, $4.50 TO
J?.0O PER DAY; INSIDE MEN, $5.25
TO $6.00 PER DAY; CONTRACT MIN-
ERS CAN EARN $7.00 AND UP PER
DAY.

All based on 8 hours' work.
No professional strikebreakers wanted.
Apply In person or by letter to

W. E. MALT BY,
Representing the Operators.

1707 L. C. Smith Bldg.
Seattle.

MARRIED man without children td
take charge of my farm located

the Willamette valley; want
neat, dependable couple. In good
health, with experience in this lo-
cality; man to be working fore-
man, used to handling thorough
bred dairy stock, hogs and chick-
ens; know how to care for and
feed farm animals to get results;
wife a clean, economical houe-keepe- r,

good plain cook, accus-
tomed to having entire charge of
a house; two or three men to cook
for besides yourselves; if you wnt
a permanent place and can make
good, answer in own handwriting,
giving full particulars, age. ex-
perience, etc., B 830, Oregon iaSx.

WANTED Motorcar repair man to
do all kinds of repair work; mast
also be able to overhaul magnetos,
starters and generators and do
any kind of electrical work on
motorcars; state age, experience
and how long, wages expected,
married or single; references;
answer fn own handwriting B b3
Oregonian.

CHEF STEWARD.

Steward, capable of taking charge of
ttrge first-clan- s club kitchen and dining
roum; state experience past 4 years and
present employment; give references. Ap-
ply by letter only to the house commit
tee, Portland Chamber of Commerce,
Oregon bldg.

SALESMAN WANTED.
You and your wife read this together,

and ii not satisfied wun vour presen
Income and can finance yourself for
one week while learning our line and
becoming familiar with our method of
stilling, we win matte oi you a real
money-makin- g man, representing the
largest concern or its Kind in foruana,
References. Write for interview. BD

Oregonlan.

SOLICITOR Are you a salesman?
We succeed by employing high-cla-

salesmen. You can sell your
services ttt a high figure If you
have the ability and pep. Come
and see us at

31.4 HENRY BUILDING.

HEN WHO can sell goods and who are
willing to make investment wanted:
steady employment with good pay
chance for rapid advancement to de-
partment managers; a Portland Indus-
try; state past experience and amount
prepared to invest; arrangements will
be made for interview; give address
and telephone number. A 804. Ore-
gonian.

nil WANT several men of forceful person
ality ana aoiiiiy wno can appreciate
real opportunity. You will be associat
ing yourself with a national organisa
tion where present earning will be very
attractive ana proiniH promotion the as
cured result of earneat efforts. It is well
worth your whiie to give up an ordinary
position to grasp this opportunity. Call
between i! and 4 at 1 107 Spalding bldg,

WANTED DRUG CLERK. REG-
ISTERED WASHINGTON; GIVE
REFERENCE AND WAGE DE-
SIRED ALL IN FIRST LETTER. .

AV 507, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man with knowledge of mall ad
vertising, addressing and mailing, who
is prepared to take charge and work up
a business on commission; advertiser has
fine offices with all equipment neces-
sary; no Investment required, but
applicant must know the game
thoroughly; write fully stating ex
perience. K OreRonian.

STOCK and bond men; we have a high
class legitimate proposition. Both ore
ferred and common stock. Can use 2 or
three experienced stock salesmen and
several who wish to learn this profitable
work, can iu to is, Frank AlcCrlllls,npnry oiag,

WE DON'T care what you are doing to-dayIf honest, anVbittous and know
Portland and vicinity, we will make of
you a successful man, earning an income
that will provide for your family in
the wy you want to care for them. S

Oregonlan.
WANTED Man to take charge of ac

counts oi retail store Close to Portland,
position for about four months, but may
lead to something permanent; must be
good collector, but know how to handle
the trade; state experience and salary
expectea. av ooj, oregonlan.

BAND resawyer wanted for small coast
box mill, must understand box shook
manufacture thoroughly-- , also be capable
oi taxing cnarge ouring owners aoseuce.
Apply by letter, stating age. past ex
perience and wages expected. Tilla
mook .Box Co., my city. Or.

(WANTED Electrician, man to do motor
rewinding and repair work, must be

to do house wiring and conduit
work when not busy on motors: steady
job the year around to the right man.
Box 1020, Pocatello. Idaho.

SALESMEN Have opening for high grade
men; steady work with liberal commis-
sion and drawing account If your ref-
erences are satisfactory and you can
qualify. Frank McCrlUia, financial
agent, a- -' Henry mag.

OFFICE MANAGER WANTED Willing
to Invest $2000, subject to his investi-
gation of business; prefer man with
financial training; salary $2U0 per
months V D16", Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED man to operate
vertical resaw at Doty, Wash. Married
man preferred. Write or call Doty Lum-
ber A Shingle Co., Gasco bldg., Port-lan- d.

WANTED First-clas- s plumbing supply
stock man and order clerk; must be A- -l

in every way. Give reference, experience,
salary expected and all particulars; in
first letter. R 971. Oregonian.

0PINNERS, EXPERIENCED. FOR NIGHT
WORK. APPLY PORTLAND WOOLEN
MILLS.

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANY re-
quire the services of two experienced
shre salesmen; permanent employment.
Apply Employment Bureau, sixth floor,
Meier A Frank Co.

JV ANTED Young man as bookkeeper andgeneral office man for garage: statequalifications, wages expected and ref-
erences In first letter. AV 550, Orftgo- -

G side line, repeat orders.big commission, 1 sample, wonderfuloverall, general stores; write quick.
viDcmnau wieraa Aug. L.O., ( Cincln-aat- l.

O.
IfeOY over 18 years of age for special

able to furnish good references.
Phone East 6462 from 10 A. M. to 12
o'clock Sunday only.

iLL AROUND experienced A- -l wholesalecandy maker. State experience, refer-ence, salary expected. L 881, Oregonlan.
gonlan.

SOLICITORS I have room for 10 hustlers
In city and country. If you can produce
the goods Answer this, giving experience
ana retprence. j uregonian.

BOY WITH wheel for delivery workpermanent for energetic live-wir- e. Com-
mercial Advertising Co., 45 Fourth St.
second floor. '

EiPKHlS'CED dairyman wanted as
partner Lr. . small dairy, well located;$100 required; some terms. Room fillRailway Exchange bldg.

J?1RST-CLAS- S satin finish and hard-cand- y

man wanted. Lang & Co.. CandyFactory ff N. First street. $4
MAS WITH outfit wanted to contractclearing five acres. G. A. Bow en

Sycamnre. 8
SALESMAN for

check protector: large commission.
Phone Sunday. East 4M.

CASKET covprer. experienced, steady
Address, stating experience,
and wages. AV BfiO. Oregonian.

WANTED Kinging, aanclng and talking
acts, amateur night, good pay. Inquire
manngT Star theater.

WANTED Non-unio- n supervialng alectri- -
u via, uregoniaa.

HELP WANTED MALE.
YOUNG MAN!!! Take this tip. The one

best place In this city to assist TOU
In flndinr a oosition Is the Y. M. C A.
Employment Department, You can get t

reliable information and they will mul- -
tiply your chances and put you next to
opportunities that you would never find
through your owa efforts alone.

All young men, and spepially tran-
ter, 'are cordially invited to talk with
one of the secretaries. Room $07, Y. M.
C. A.

CAN USE a single man for farm work;
manure hauling, teaming, farming, etc.
Have good outfit; work 10 hours and
treat you right, but yon must be hus-
tling along lo hold on here. Prefer man
with some tractor experience; will have
tractor work part of the time; pay $43
a month, board and room- - More when
on tractor and depending on hours. Give
me all details about yourself and your
experience; the more the better. Harry
Asbahr, Corvallls. Or.

AT DEE. OREGON.
1 set fallers $3.75, $3.50
2 chasers S.- -o

2 buckers 00
2 head rigging men .00
1 second bra kern an (woods), 42c hour.
1 woman waitress and maid (sawmill

hotel), $40, room and board.
FARP! anVAVCEn. NO FEE.

HANLEY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
28 N. Second St. Bdwy. 727.

WANTED Superintendent ror box shoo
and woodea box manufacturing company
in western Washington, a man wno h
capable of rtnvplnmn? an organisation,
using skilled and unskilled labor. Must
understand machinery, be able to ar
alyze cost ami riirert sale of product,
When writing, give full particulars re
rardina ot xnerlenoe. connections anc
salary expected. Box AV S3... Oregonlan

OLD-LIN- E life insurance company desires
to communicate with men who are ambi-
tious and willing to work bard for real
success. w e nave an a conneciwna
throughout the - state and will cash
promptly all good notes. Dur supervisor
Will work with you for a few days until
you can stand alone. Call in tne sore-noo-

or writ M. C. Tipton. 1204 WUcoi
DlGg.

WANTED Large concern with estab
lished trade has an oDenina for an ac
tive renresarUAtive nn their sales force,
Experience not necessary. We will
train one that has the proper quallfi
cations. Permanent Dosltlon with op
portunltles for rapid advancement. Good
pay from tne start. Apply v to it in
the mornings. Jim Block .xcn. mag.

d and YamhilT sts.
WANTED Man to run poolroom on per

centage Dasis, nice notei. country town
must be positively honest and reliable,
and furnish references. Must also be
willing to do odd work around hotel
if necessary: good home and future to
right man. Bootleggers need not
answer. Y 7. Oregonian.

MEN. GET IN on the ground floor taking
orders for one of the latest automobile
accessories. Everyone can wash thel;
own car by using the Allen auto washer
and bruan. Price 94.00; your profit si.&u.
uei ousy, Alien sales Agency, io cnam-

. oer ot commerce. ,
CHAUFFEUR wanted to drive and care

for family cars; must be thoroughly ex
perienced. good mechanic, good reputa
tion; good salary to right party. Will
only consider applications stating expe
riences and references. N ttSU, Orego
man.

WANTED Party with amsll truck who
would like to make connection with party
wun view to making some money Han-
dling fall and winter apples;, must be
strictly nonest and rustier. AV a4d,
OreKonian.

MAN UNDER 25 who is a stenographer
and able to handle different kinds of
oierical work in small wholesale house.
Give full details of experience and salary desired. Address BD U03, Orego-
limn.

lOUNG man wanted who has bad experi
ence In handling collections. Must have
good references and hot afraid to work.

M week to start; good opportunity for
auvancement. am whu, uregonian,

FIRST-CLAS- S dry milker, 15 cows. Take
iuu cnarge oi miiK nouse. one wno can
drive .Ford preferred. Must be kind to
animals. Give phone number and refer'
encea. a una, urpgonian,

OPPORTUNITY for young or middle-age- d

man to spena a lew weeks on ranch and
write up a set of books; good room and
board, moderate wages; state age and
experience. Address AV 547. Ore gonlan,

CONCRETE finisher, concrete bridges,
eastern Oregon. Must have experience
wun ousn nammer ana carborundum
finishing. State experience and wages.
j mi. urpyoninn

WIDE-AWAK- E ME.N to take charge of
our local trade. a experience required.ray starts at once, write too ay, Amer
ican proaucts co !U7 American bldg
Cincinnati. Ohio.

DRIVER for wholesale milk route; only
ursi-cias- s men a Die to rurntah good
references need apply; state experience
ana. salary required. Address O 1000,
Orc.ron.an.

BOY WANTED Age 16 or over, for help
on mrm; a. gooa nome ana siu a montn,
Two and little boy In family, at Warren.
Walk 3 minutes. F. W. Boeael, box 48,
warren, ur.

TWO MEN to distribute circulars. 7 Mon
aay morning. K.euey, iuo Front.

Help Wantrd-Salesme- n.

WE WANT to get In touch with a
real automobile salesman. One
who has A clean record and who
can sell good automobiles. To
such a man We offer the best
line in Portland with the largest
distributor in the northwest back
of you. Strictly comrn.Mi.ion basis.
Giva references and fulU details

. of your experience in first letter.
O 015. OREGONIAN.

EXPERIENCED SPECIALTY MAN FOR
OttttUU.N TU HANDLE OUR HAIR
I c. I n A.M) OTHER NOTION ITEMS.
SHIPMENTS MADE FROM PORT-
LAND. COMMISSION BASIS. SAM- -
.TL.fc.3 L1UMT AND EASILY SHOWN.
MAY BE HANDLED AS SIDE LINE,
ArrLi ua ahtinaxs lJL.Da.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Advertising
salesman, exclusive territory, expenses
advanced, liberal commissions, ex
perience not essential; give age. height,
weight, business experience, three late
ousiness references. Stanford-Crowe- l!

SALESMAN with car for large eastern
manuiacturer xor Oregon line staple,repeater. Our men average $15 to $30
daily. Sales manager here, will go out
wun you u necessary. uniy reliable
specialty men considered. AK 960. Oregonlan.

JEWELRY and leather goods salesman
ior a large eastern line to jnobing and
retail trade: should have own machine
to handle same. Call room Oil, Cham- -
ofr ox commerce. Aionaay only netwoen
iu ana 12 a. jn.

WANTED Auto salesman for used-ca- r de
partment; must have experience In soil-
ing used cars and come well recommend-
ed. Call for Henderson Monday morn-
ing, 8 o'clock. Oldsmobile Co., Broadway
ana toucn sis.

WANTED Several .young men with sell
lng ability to call on retail trade; new
line, fine proposition. Address. The
pakot Co., inc. uake Bldg., Rochester,
N. Y.

SALESMAN, experienced displaying neatly
in winaow ana store on as ana ends,
men's and ladles' furnishings, household
goods, etc. ; confidential. Phone Broad- -
way 'JM. ask for Morrell.

THICKNE R for malted milk drinks.
manufactured by a Seattle firm, wishes
representation in Oregon and Cali
fornia. Write Gorham & Gorham, 1000
western avenue. Seattle.

FORD salesman; must be energetic and
capable; old established house; give
phone number ana address. AF 0
Oregonlan. ,

WANTED City salesman calling on gro
cers, restaurants ana noteis on west side,
to sen a nign-gran- e syrup on commls
slon. Call at 323 Russell st.

'V
ARE YOU a baker? Are you a salesman?

And have you a Ford delivery? Come
and see; I have a good proposition. Callsunoay morning. 7114 inurman st.
WANT a good salesman to handle
household necessity at state and county
lairs; no competition ; sate guaranteed;
100 profit. C. V. Smock, 800 11th st.

SALESMAN to sell a high grade auto-
mobile accessory on commission ; good
man can make big money. R 931, Ore-
gonian. "

SALESMAN to sell Ford cars and trucks;
must be wide awake. Apply Talbot A
Casey. E. Ankeny and Grand ave.

42.70 PER HOUR cleaning and anampoolngrugs; vacuum furnished free; $10 n

on sales. Dodge Bros.. Salt Lake.
SALESMEN WANTED to call on grocery,

general drug stores, city and country.
27 H Second street, room 12.

SALESMEN to sell Minneapolis heat regu-
lators on commission. Artisans
Mdg. Bdwy, 151i.

SALESMEN wanted covering
plumbing trade to carry aide line. Y
Oregonian. ' -

WANT experienced real estate salesman 57
with auto, commission haate.
Chas. Rlngler & Co., 225 Henry Bldg.

WANTED Real estate salesman with car;
must have local experience and able tonow results, a uregonian.

COMMISSION on $7.50 specialty, mainor side. Yonkers, Z'25 Lumber Exchange,
Seattle Wash.

COMMISSION to capable man who
can sell bonds of highest grade; co--
opcraiion given. aiif u. a. Sar)K DIdg.

WANT experienced real estate salesman,
with auto; commission- be si a. Chaa.Rlngler A Co.. 225 Henry bldg.

SALESMAN wanted for house, businessopportunities and farm depta.; must becapable. 20 Morgan bldg.
PARTY with car and some real estate ex-

perience can make profitable conne-
ction. (14 Couch bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE.
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Help Wanted Salesmen.
SALES MANAGER

wanted for state of Oregon, to handle
high-cla- ss Investment proposition, dif-
ferent from anything before offered, not
a corporation securities proposition, en-
tirely new and unique plan; big seller
and money getter, for right man; you
must show character and ability to or-
ganize and direct force of live-wi-

salesmen. Manager will be In Port
land Monday and Tuesday. Give tele
phone number for aDoolntment and in
terview. Address manager, box AP 14,
tjregonian.

yxUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
Large eastern corporation with

offices long established in Port-
land requires the services of two
high-gra- specialty salesmen;
only men of experience and proven
ability considered; permanent con-
nection. Give phone number.
AN 11, Oregon Ian.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY" RIGHT NOW.
New plan of selling attractive staple

merchandise to general stores, hardware,
drug stores; liberal terms. Strong ad-
vertising; busy season here with great-
est demand in our history. Capable
salesman assured success from start.
Liberal weekly advance to prpdncers.

GEO. WILLIAMS, Mgr.,
1020 Euclid. Dept. 13rt, Cleveland, O.

AGENTS Best seller; Jem rubber repair
for tlrea and tubea; supersedes vulcaniz-
ation at a saving of over 800 per cent;
put It on cold; it vulcanises itself In 2
minutes and is guaranteed to last the
life of the tira or tube; sells to every
auto owner and accessory dealer. For
particulars how to make big money and
free samples, address Amazon Rubber
Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. Dept. TU.'

SALESMEN To real salesmen who want
to make real money your opportunity ia
at hand. We have men making better
than 11 OO a. week und vnU can do the
same under the training we give you.
Meet factorv reuresentatlve - at
Washington Monday or Tuesday morn- -
ing.

FALL. SEASON JUST OPENED.
JOH.V BAU.UGARTH COMPAN'S.

RANDOLPH & OGDEN", CHICAGO,
Established manufacturers of Art Cal-

endars De Luxe and direct advertising
medium, want able representative. Com-
mission basis. Big opportunities. Start
work Immediately.

AX OPPORTUNITY.
We have room on our sales force rot

a few more real live Mock salesmen;
those with us now are entirely satisfied
with their earnings; if you nave the
ability, we can ahow you--. Write In con-

fidence to P. O. box 11UJ for an appoint
ment; .. u

ANY SALESMAN or any other tnan With
average Intelligence coupiea wun a ut-

ile pep and who will
follow Instructions and work- - csn make
sales and double his Income In )sss than
1 months by joining this live sale or-

ganization. Are you that man? Call
HI'S Artisans blag.. l'l-i- A

OKBtiON territory open for young man as
salesman representing n manu-
facturer of lines sold to men's stores.
Must be familiar With Portland trade
and be able to furnish Al reference,ras
to character, ability and industry. Un-

limited opportunity for right man. AV
fi.ir, oregonian.

WASHING MACHINE salesman, spienoia
opportunity lor a live one io ...
a g and permanent business,
handling the best and easiest selling
machine made. Call 614 Henry Bldg..
or telephone Broadway 1831. from 1U

to Ti.
SALESMEN Splendid opportunity to mke

permanent connection wuu
firm doing business all over the

United States. Only hlgh-ola- men who
can give Al references and who are will-
ing to work need apply. Call room 303

Central bldg. Mnnriav after 10.

fa ir-l-f SAl.RSMAN.
OUT.OF-TOW'- WORK. WILL FUR-

NISH GOOD PROSPECTS AND GIVE
YOU PERSONAL INTRODUCTION TO
THEM. ALL COMMON STOCK ISSUE
BANK REFERENCES. CALL MOND4Y
A. M.. 3J7 ARTISAN BLDG.

HAVE opening for reliable, energetlo man
to take charge oi retail Drauuu. .um-motlv- e

service station, tires, accessories,
etc. Small Investment required. Give ex-

perience and reference when writing for
appointment, am p, ureBwiw..

GOODYEAR MFG. CO.. 81S Goodyear
bldg., Kansas City, no., nas opening iur
salesmen to taae oruers inr wi.iru-..-measu- re

raincoats; no experience needed;
big commissions in advance; we deliver
and collect; complete outtlt and sales
Instructions FREE.

SALESMAN Portland, newest and most
elaborate hair net proposition iur uu
im,ds and department stores. Prefer
one acquainted with trade. Pocket
samples. N. Bailsman Co., 200 Fifth
ave.. New York.

SELL OUR LINE of special
ties. Large commiBsiuua. nu iu'".-men- t.

Patented phonograph attachment,
novel toy pistol, etc. All new. Great
opportunity. Whole time or sideline.
Jubilee Mfg. Co., Omaha. Neb.

SALESMEN wanted to sell high-gra-

line of laces, emDroiaeries, areas gooas,
handkerchiefs; liberal commission paid
weekly. Only experienced live-wir- e men
ceed apply. Address The A. Scott Co.,
Inc., 30 East 21st St.. New York.

HAVE opening for man who can produce;
prefer man wun auiomoone eKjienouto,
if you have the ability and are willing to
work we can well 'afford to pay .you for
your services. Call in person Monday,
room S.1 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

GOOD money weekly; free samples; low
est priced gold winaow letters xor
stores, offices. Anybody can do it.
Large demand. Exclusive territory.
Acme Letter Co., 2804 Congress, Dept.
14-- Chicago

GLARESCOPE" New auto accessory;
nothing else like It on fhe market; good
money daily, easy. C0(s you 1.25, re-

tails f2.50. Write' for exclusive proposi-
tion. American Reflector Co.,.i.Ham-Tnnnr- t.

Ind.
SPECIALTY salesman to sell educational

course, some prospects furnished; only
snappy, man need apply;
good money for a worker. See Mr.
Gray, room 608. Railway Exchange
Bldg., Monday morning 9 to 12.

3600 TO J5000 PER YEAR can be made
by salesman selling the
most popular automobile sold today. If
you are In this clsss, apply box S 089,
Oregonlan. Give reference.

NEW IDEA in gummed labels; complete
line. Also gummed tape and sealing
machines. Exclusive; sure repeater; big
commissions. Hokanson Co., 622 W.
Lake. Chicago.

BUSINESS prospects are encouraging for
fall sales, we want gooa salesmen
satisfied with the minimum 150 weekly
at the. start. Call Monday, Charles
Scrlbner A Sons. 204 Lumber Exch. bldg.

KIDDIE bathtubs sell on sight to furni
ture, drug and department stores. Hust-'ler- s

with car should make good money
monthly. Manager, Paul Rubber Com- -
pany, Salisbury, N. c.

MAKE good money monthly distributing
speedoiene; easy, permanent work: ex-
clusive territory; automobile free. Write
for particulars. SFKDOLENE CO.,
Dept. S, Dallas, Tex,

SALESMEN WANTED.
F. N. Clark & Co. need the services of

three salesmen. Cava our time and
yours unless qualified to handle a man's
job. Phone for Interview. Main 7S42.
IRG1N territory open for full or Dart
time- salesmen, exclusive advertising
specialties and signs; Dig, prompt, re
peat commissions, luxaih vo., w.
Huron. Chicago.

EXCLUSIVE county rights for a patent
device, to agents; can obtain same at
small cost. CAance to make good money.
Call Sunday and Monday, 10 to 2. 363
Beach st.

TWO AUTOMOBILE salesmen of proven
ability to eell a popular priced six and
a good variety of used cars. Russell H.
Lawson Auto Co., 354 East Broadway at
East unira.
ANTED Salesman I want some real
live salesmen with cars. If you are a
hustler you can make big money. An-
swer giving age, references, address and
telephone number. AK vti, Oregonlan.

TWO energetic young men of good ap
pearance ana some sales ability; perma
nent work ana gooa pay xor right party.
Call 810 Oregonlan bids. 3:30 to 6 P. M.
Monday and Tuesday.

SALESMAN WANTED for high-clas- s

side or main line, uoramlssion basis.
State present connections and territory
coverea. rtererences requtrea. iZQ pa-
cific bldg., an Francisco, Cal.

SALESMEN, with care preferred, to dem
onstrate and sell In Portland and every
town in Oregon; oig proms, easy seller.
Write for particulars or see us at 87ts
10th st.. Portland.

.SALESMEN Inexperienced or exnerienced
city or traveling, write tor list or lines
and full particulars. Nat'l. Salesmen's
Tr. Assn., Dept. 74. Chicago, III.

TRAVELING field representative wanted;
cnolce ot territory; weeaiy aavancea.
Merchants' School of Adv., file 44, 22
putney st.. Chicago.

MILES per gallon made with new pat
ented gasoline vaporizer, write for par-
ticulars. Stransky Vaporiser Co., Puk-wan- a,

S. Dakota.
SALESMAN with car to sell medium

priced houses: best listings in best dis-
tricts; must be a hustler. J. B,' Haight,
327 Board of Trade Bldg.

SALESMAN WANTED Coast or eastern
territory: side line razors and razor
strops; lowest prices. Morgan Razor
Works. 2124 First street.

6ALESMANAGER and salesman for Port
land ana surrnunaing territory: big
enough for the biggest. Address 8nles- -
manager. 4it nyqe piag.. bpokane. wash.

EXPERIENCED used car salesman; must
be a live wire; one of the best firms in
the city; straight commission. AF 063,
Oregonlan. -

HICH-GRAD- salesman once. SOT
Lewis bids.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

DO YOU want work in well established
grocery bouse, wholesaling direct to con-
sumer which Is doing a normal volume
of business now? We can use a good
salesman who has a car and is willing
to work in country; must be a WSJi-cla-

salesman with clean record. Out
line business experience; give pnoue
number. P.vO. box 20ft0.

MANUFACTURER of silk, wool and cot-
ton hosiery needs local representatives
for Portland and surrounding territory;
applicant should be of good appearance
and willing to sell to consumers; com-
mission paid daily. Apply in person at
1206 Gasco bldg. Sunday 10 to 12.
1 to S.

WANTED A GENTS.
THE MERCHANT PRINCES

OF THE WORLD
started business by personal sales to the
consumer. Many future fortune will be
built selling '"The Hole Shooter,' the

eaiuminum electric drill that
shots noies in woou ny " x 7
Inch and in metal up to inch. Quick

nH .nd can be used by man.
woman and child. One sale a day pay
you more than $100 per week, every-
body needs a "Hole-Shoote- and nearly
everybody will buy one. All garages,
metal and woodworking shops will use
the Hole-Shoot- in quantities, a won
derful seller. No capital needed. Ex

i iiui 1 torritnrv fnr and sales
men. Ask yoif bank. Dun or Bradstreet
about our financial and business stand-
ing. Write today for full Information
s.nd circular. A. H. Petersen S0.lt.
Milwaukee, Wis.
WHO ARE DESIROUS OF MAKING

WE WANT MEN AND WU.wc
GOOD MONEY PER WEEK

business Of
their own. Mitchell's Maine Marvel
XVn.htn. Prtmnnunrt washes clothes spot'
les.lv clean in 10 to 15 minutes. One
hundred other uses in every home.
Nothing else like it. Nature's mightie: st
rln.nner. Contains no lye. lime, acid
or wax. Fastest selling article ever
sold through agents. Free samples mane
sales easy. enormous repeat oruein.
800 per cent profit-- Exclusive tern
tnrv W. .unrantn. sale of every pack
ba Kn f.anii.1 nr Axnarienca reauired.
You can do as welL Send for free
sample and proof.

t. 1 ITfHET.T. Jtr f!f..
Desk 7B. 130S-13- K. 61st. Chicago. Til

RAINCOAT prices cut to the bone; larger
profits than ever; sou men ana womei
wanted to take orders for our guaran
teed raincoats. Good money your first
week, keep commission. We deliver and
collect. season now nere. Act quicti.
Outfit and sample coat free.

RAIN-PROO- F GARMENT CO.,
Gth Floor Mid-Cit- y Uliig., Chicago.

OUIT worrying over labor unrest. Make
good money reflnlshlng brass beds, autos,
chandeliers. ew metnoa. ugni worn,
no losses, no caDital. no experience re.
quired. Vast amount of work ready in
your city; you hire others; profit on
tneir work, l" ree particulars ana preuia.
Gunmetal Co., da iSlm. Decatur, i". .

GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST 60AP CO., 405
Lancaster ave., Plilla., Pa., mfrs. of the
best ana the original iron rust soap,
want agents; trademark, print ana copy-
right registered. In U. S. patent office.
This soao removes Iron rust. Ink and
unwashable stains clothing, marble.
etc., like magic. 23o tube. Big profits.

AGENTS Sell Minltmend for tires an
tubes: cost 2o repair; surpasses vul
canizing, saves 500 per cent; every
auto and accessory dealer buys; profit
amazlne. Particulars free and samples.
The Continental Rubber Co., department
25. Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS Big money taking orders for
overcoats, work pants ana oianaeis of
vmat from wearer. ExceDtlonal values.
No delivery. No Capital required. Easy
..ll.r. TImimisl nrunogltion. Sales out
fit free. TAYLOR, WELLS & CO., 2740

Paulina. Chicago.
NEW INVENTION Oil gauge for Fords.

Sells on sight. Big profits. Small In-

vestment. Exclusive territory. Unusual
nnnnrtunltv tor agents and salesmen.

- Address Sales Mgr., 549 Sta. C. Omaha,
Neb.

SELL Rolly's washday wonder. New chem
leal dirt solvent; harmless; cleans with
out rubbing. Want agents and crew
managers. Free samples una particU'
lars. Roily Chemical Co., H5, Hastings,
,en,

AGENTS Men. women: something dif
ferent: wonderful seller, 400 per een
profit; every housewife must have It
sala guaranteed: enormous repeat bual
ness. Write quickly. Universal Products
company, Oakland.. cai,

AGENTS Sell Mllburn nuncture-oro- o

tubes. Demonstrate by driving nails In
tire. Every owner wants mem. nan
burn Puncture-Proo- f Tub Co., 6207
Prairie ave.. Chicago.

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN Mak
sparkling glass name plates, numbers,
checkerboards, medallions, signs; Dig il-

lustrated book FREE. E. Palmer, 201,
Wooster, O.

AG1XTS Good money advertising and
distributing samples to consumer. Write
quick for territory ana particulars. Al-
bert Mills, gen. mgr., 4708 American
bldg., Cincinnati, onio.

KEN-N1T- E sells Itself: restores original
luster on automobiles. furniture; It
lasts: nothing like it: big money; sampl
free. Ken-Nit- e Company, 407 Wash
Ington Arcade. Detroit.

AGENTS make big money selling the T--

line of GUARANTEED aress gooas; we
deliver and collect: your commission in
advance. Textile Mills, Dept. 121, Kansas
City, Mo

GOODYEAR MFG. CO., 8559-- Goodyear
bldg., Kansas City, Mo., Is making an
offer to send a handsome raincoat free
to one person In each locality who will
recommend it to irienas. write toaay.

MANUFACTURER wants live agents in
every town for g household
article, easy make $3 day. Write quick
about sample ana run particulars. Man-
ufacturer, 700 N. Main Bt.. Los Angeles.

AGENTS Men's and women's stylish rain
coats, uotra sellers, attractive prices,
unusual profits. Factory direct. Uneeda
Raincoat Co., 276 W. Monroe St., Chi
cago. Ill;

HURRAH! GREAT NEWS! Lucky 11
now at pre-w- prices. You can coin
money from now till Christmas. Act
quick. E. M. Davis Co., Dept. 704, Chi
cago.

LARGS shirt manufacturer wants agents
to sell complete line of shirts direct to
wearer. Exclusive patterns. Big values.
Free samples. Madison Mills, 503 Broad- -
way, New torn.

AGENTS Sell Cresco raincoats, water
proof aprons, utility Dags, outrit rree.
We deliver and collect. Improved Mfg.
Co.. qept ion, Asntana, o.

WATERPROOF kitchen aprons Sell for
$1, half profit. Free cloth samples.
Bon-To- n, 211 South Broadway, St. Louis
Mo.

PORTRAIT agents. service on
prints, finished work and frames. Write
for wholesale' catalog. B. H Roberts
Portrait Co., Kansas City. Mo.

AGENTS wanted, ladles and gentlemen
every city and town, to sell a household
necessity, new Invention, rapid seller, big
profit, o woi. oregonian.

AGENTS, salesmen, pitchmen, to sell serv-
ice tire patch. Live wires can make big
money at tne state ana county xairs.j .i 4. oregonian

CHEWING GUM Sell to stores; profitable
business built up quickly; spearmint and
popular flavors In novel packages; write
toaay. Helmet lo., uincinnati. o.

AGENTS wanted to sell Havana Treat 5c
cigars to smokers and stores. Havana
Treat Cigar Co.. utlca. N. i .

LITE agents, fast seller; 100 per cent
profit. Free sample. Chapman Co.,
Kansas uuy. gio.

NEWSPAPER or magazine solicitors for
subscription work In Oregon and Idaho.
Louis E. Joy. 816 Bd. of Trade. Portland.

INCREASE your profits selling soap, per-
fumes, extracts, etc., as side line. La- -
casslan CO., Dept. 842, Bt. Louis, Mo.

HEALTH, accident and hospital Insurance.
Big commissions. 601 Corbett bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

EXPERIENCED silk and domestic sales
women for downstairs store. Apply
employment bureau oeiore iu:u A. M.
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

WANTED Girl to take phone orders.
some stenographlo and clerical work;
state experience ana salary required.
O 093. Oregonian.

WANTED Assistant housekeeper who
will 'care for little girls aged 6 and 3:
nice home In Laurelhurst: salary 125
per monith. Phone 227-3-

EXPERIENCED finisher on waists and
dresses; none other need apply. Call
Sunday, 2 P. M. 647 Morgan bldg.

EXPERIENCED milliner for fixing hats
to be renovated. Ask for Morrell at
474 Johnson street.

FRANKLIN high school student wanted
to work for room and board. Call 1221
Glad stone ave. Sellwood 2748.

WANTED Six energetic, well groomed
women for pleasant, profitable outside
work, short hours. 627 Corbett bidg.

WANTED Chambermaid. 287 Burnslde,
Main 8051.

HIGH school girl to work for room and
board and wages. Phone East 7618.

WANTED Girt for general housework.
Call Bast 6486.

WANTED Lady to sell novelty very much
In demanq. can suo rtaieign Piag.

WILL give music lessons in exchange for
sewing. Tabor iwi.

WOMAN, neat and orderly, for general
housework; gooa wages, fnone r.. 6iw.

MAN COOK wants woman second cook in
camp, asr loo, oregomaa.

HELP WANTED rEMALK.

YOUNG LADT as assistant saleswoman to
demonstrate sewing machines, experi-
ence unnecessary. Apply Mr. 'Darby,
seventh floor, Lipman, Wolfe A Co. ,

I WANT vounf woman of stenographic
ability to take her place in my office
and do nubile stenorranhlc work. I'll
give free use of office and typewriter
and guarantee you at least $1 per day;
good chance for right one to work up
remunerative business; your notary fees
will be considerable. Answer this and
I'll call you for appointment. T 927,
Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer for gen-

eral office work in lumber concern. W
miles from city; $100 start; splendid
chance for advancement. Call before
12 o'clock today or early Monday morn-
ing. Williams' Personnel Service. 504
Spalding bld.

WANTED A neat, respectable woman to
keep house for widower, unincumbered.

' on small farm near town on car line;
must be a good cook; no objection to one
child: give particulars In first letter.
AV IM5, Oregonlan

WOMEN with selling ability and a pleasing
personality need not be without work
where they can earn a good wage; per-
sonal training free. Apply between 9 and
11 A. M., 207 Central bldg., cor. 10th
and Alder.

WANTED Experienced corse tiers and
ready-to-we- sales lady. Good opening
for bright, energetic person, one who
can do alterations preferred. Answer' by letter. Mannhelmer Bros.. Bend. Or.

WANTED A housekeeper for a widower
and 3 children, 10, 7 3 years, out of
town. Call Sunday at Scott hotel, 7th
and Burnslde. hours between 2 and 4
P. M. A. Westerlund. '

LUMBER diet. op.. $100; hardware diet,
op.. $100: lumber $110;
Elliott-Fish- op., $90: law stenog.. $Hft.
Williams' Personnel Service, 504 Spald-ln- g

bldg.
AMBITIOUS, energetic womanly woman

over 25, who must earn money ana car-
ries responsibilities, to manage business
In Albany; not an office position. AL
10. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- widower wishes house-
keeper on small ranch; one who cares
more for home than wages; widow with
child preferred. Route A, box 2U7.
tjresnam, or.

THE MEIER & FRANK COMPANY re
quires the services of an experienced
ribbon novelty maker. ADBly employ
ment bureau, 6 lb floor, Meier & Frank
Co.

LOCAL commercial school desires serv-
ices of young lady as teacher for Eng-
lish, etc.; shorthand not essential; must
be able to make small Investment. AR
007. Oregonlan.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman fo assist
with housework and care oi cnildren;
good 'wages to right party. Call Auto.
325-0-

CAPABLE young woman, experienced In
tabulating statements, lor accountant s
office; state experience, class of work
done and salary. O lt7, Oregonlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman to take care of in
valid lady and- do light housekeeping ror
two In family, good home, wages $25
month. F 974, Oregonlan.

WANTED A housekeeper, one who is i
neat cook and understands cni;nren
nice home to right party. Call 637-3- :
between 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.

LADY solicitors, can make very good
wages with an easy seller, call at room
911 Chamber of Commerce, Monday only,
between 1 and 4 P. M.

THE MEIER & FRANK Company requires
the services of an experienced rlDbon
novelty maker. Apply Employment Bu
reau, Klxtn Floor, Meier a train t.o,

YOUNG lady apple packer for the season.
Apply at 807 1st St. irora noon tin mia-nig-

todn'y for information. Ask for
Farmer.

GIRLS wanted to work In paper-bo- x fac
tory, exchange preferred. Apply at a. r.
Btettler Mfg. Co., 300 Oregon St., east
end of steel bridge.

woman to cook and
bake homemade pastry ror iignt mncn
room: evening work. Call 89 Broadway
after 6 P. M.

YOUNG or middle-age- d woman to assist
with housework, room, ooara anu 1.
month; evenings and Sundays off; no
washing- Tabor 8BST.

STRONG, willing woman as practical nurse
tor Invalid, in small ramuy. moaern con-
veniences. Apply afternoon. 812 John
ston st.

WANTED Young lady for jffice work
must write well ana Ilgure last, si
week: give references and phone num.
ber. o nas, oregonian.

GIRL for general housework: small fam
ily; bungalow; irvington. oeior.
P. M. Sundny, East 5441.

Wanted Girls for marking and finish
lng dept. Apply at. once, GnKs'i city
Dye Works, E. 3d ana Asn

KENNARD & ADAMS require the services
of a saleslady In the
dept. 539 Williams ave

REFINED, capable woman for outdoor
selling, part time; sta weeKiy. a on,
Oregonian.

YOUNG lady to solicit multigraph and
mimeograph work on commission. Board
of Trade bldg

EXPERIENCED help wanted for ostrich
and fancy feather wora. artness
Plume fnop, rara ana lamnui.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSEKEEPER TO TAKE
FULL CHARGE. FAMILY OK TWO.
MAIN 2249. BErOKE NOON.

Ody to care for Infant, small wages and
board. inquire Mrs. m. jiorgan, toot
Nevada st.

WANTED Refined girl as mother's help
er. small wages; a in lamuy. ai vui
Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S band, or circular filer
wishes Job: reterences. Marshall 8038.
2 Cottage Place. 2d st.

WANTED High school girl for help In
home for room gnu noara; small sal
ary. Phone Sellwood 53.

EXPERIENCED Busi
ness Men s Clearing House, lou wiicox
bldg.

CLOAK and suit salesladies wanted, must
have experience, tne oes Mr.
Blee.

WOMEN seeking positions In and out of
town call scott Emp. .Bureau, o- -v xienry
bldg.. cor. 4th and oak.

THE -- FLORENCE CKITTENTON home Is
ready to help any gin in distress, boo
East Qllsan. "MV car. East 816.

YOUNG women wanting employment as
telephone operators, can at room noi
Telephone hldg., Park and Oak "streets

fiTKNOORAPHER Must have had
perience In insurance business, ootn lire
and casualty. n iw, mcsuHtan,

ENERGETIC young ladies, salary and
commission, call Monaay ac narnaen

Co.. 12Btt 1st st
EXPERIENCED woman will take charge

of apt. bouse lor rent, some pay. Aut.

WANTED Singing dancing and talking
acts, amateur night, gooa pay. inquire
ma ner Star theater.

GIRL for housework in small family; good
wages. Apply rasnton cioaa ac suit
Co.. cor, loth ana w asn.

WANTED Experienced chocolate dipperst
Chocolate Trunks lo., urana ave ana
East Stark

EXPERIENCED manicurist wanted at
once. Kaielgn Diag. career snop. a- -'i

Washington
STENOGRAPHER Insurance office; state

age, experience ana salary expectea. ar
N7ft, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED millinery woman to tiike
charge of aepartment. Alui-le-

& Raas Co.. Royal bldg.
WANTED Stenographer for afternoons

and Saturdays; salary iu per week. f

981, Oregonlan.
NEAT woman for light housework in ex

change for gooa nome ana some salary.
Woodlawn 1774

WOMEN WANTED TO WORK ON PEARS.
STARJl rnuuuLC liu., 01
EAST YAMHILL.

EXPERIENCED power-machi- operators
wanted. Apply Metropolitan Mat & cap
Mfg. Co.. 3d floor. 131 ft becono at.

GIRL wanted, experienced on winding ma
chine, nortnwesi xwnitting aims, a r.
28th st.

WANTED A lady to care for an apart
ment house, wain otts- g.verett.
voitng waitress wanted. LAB. rest

at 313 Burnslde.
GIRL for combination work In small hotel.

Columbia 3l.
EXPERIENCED power machine operatora

Apply 244 Kusseiu
EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers. Vo- -

gan Candy to., aast iitn ana r lanaers.
APPRENTICE for beauty parlor work.

604 Eilers Piag
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted: night

work. 82 N. Btn st.
EXPERIENCED hairdresser and marceller

wanted. 34 Aiaer.
USINESS man desirea housekeeper for
small home. At ma. oregonian.

GIRLS for dressmaking; only experienced
ones neeq apply, tsu nununy, mftin iti'.i.

WANTED Girl for waltresa Butte res
taurant, 24'1 jjurnsiao street.

WOMEN' house-to-hou- canvassers. Ap- -

plv Mr. Trapp. 6 rnira st.
WANTED Girl to assist with housework;

good wages. inquire ooy tu. pain st. N.
WANTED Girl or woman for general

housework, ramuy or e. rnnne a. own.
WANTED Experienced saleslady. Ellza- -

beth s. 10.1 sj Hroaaway.
EXPERIENCED dress and gown hands.

202 Artisans' bldg., Hroaaway ana oak.
GIRL wasted, office work. East 7809.

HELP WANTED EMALU.

ASST. BUYER AND MGR.
IN

FANCY GOODS DEPTS.

comprising bags. Jewelry, handkerchiefs,
neckwear. Derfumes. umbrellas and veil- -
JUif s in San Francisco's leading women's
specialty snop. Alust oe a young wo-
man of pleasing personality, capaole of
taking entire charge of departments dur-
ing buyer's absence In Europeaa mar-kets.

A thorough knowledge at the
proper handling and marking of mer-
chandise an essential. If you possess Ini-

tiative and are a thoroughly experienced
buyer and sales promoter In this par-
ticular line, we offer you a most prom-
ising position with exceptional future
prospects.

Apply by letter, stating age. full par-
ticular as to qualifications, experience
and salary expected.

LIVINGSTON BROS., TSC,
Grant Ave. and Geary Sts.,

8AN FRANCISCO. CAL.

WE ARE BUSY AND CAN EMPLOY 30

EXPERIENCED OVERALL, OPERA-

TORS ON SINGLE AND DOUBLE-NEEDL- E

MACHINES.
ALSO

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR TO PUT
BUTTONS ON OVERALLS.

APPLY MT. HQD FACTORY, 233
COUCH STRKET. COHNER 2D.

WANTED at once, ready-to-we-

saleswoman with experience and
ability to sell goods: must be able
to do simple alterations; state age,
experience, salary expected, and
give references. Vallton'a, Salem,
Or.

LADIES, why work under a boss when
you. can make $3 tama day taking or-
ders for one of the latest inventions for
an automobile; everyone can wash their
own car now by using the Allen auto
washer and brush; no getting wet; a
pleasure to wash your car; every car
owner a prospect. Yes, you can sell these
washera. Price $4.50; your profit $1.60.
Allen Sales Agency, 416 Chamber of
Commerce.

SALESLADY.
I am looking for three capable ladles

of sales experience for sales work and
demonstrating; they must be honest,
moderately educated and ambitious to
succeed. ' I can place them In a posi-
tion where they can earn upward of
$2o0 a month, with an opportunity for
promotion. Write now, giving address
and telephone. AN 912. Oregonlan.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
Woman to take complete charge of

modern house, man with three
children, ages 8 to 14 years; good weges
to right party; women with children
need not apply. Call at 510 E. 7th St..
cor. Brazee; Alberta, union ave. o:
Woodlawn cars. Phone East 7724 Sun
day only.

WANTED Woman of good appearunce
ana not afraid or work to call on Port-
land homes; must be good talker and
willing to start in at nominal salary.
Apply Monday morning between 9:15
and 10:15 A. M. to N. R. Ross, Green
Stamp Office, 3d floor Olds, Wortman
A King.

PROMINENT talking machine establish-
ment desires the services of a compel'
ent saleslady; one desired who has had
actual experience In a phonograph de-
partment. Answer In own handwriting,
giving experience, etc. Position perman-en- t.

P. O. box 4, city.
TOUNO girl wanted for general house-

work In suburban home with every con-
venience. Good home and light work
with no laundry. Experience unneces-
sary. Write or phone. Mrs. Thomas T.
Georges, Route L Hillsdale, Or. Main

THE UNIVERSITY SOCIETY of New
York city In its Home Department needs
the services of two or three cultured,
earnest women. To tho.ee who can meet
with our requirements the position pays
$2500 a year. Call at 809 Corbett bldg..
between 2 end 5.

GOOD weekly income mailing circulars
at home, all or spare time. Splendid
traveling positions open. Dignified, le-

gitimate work for honest, sincere per-
sons; experience unnecessary. Write
quickly for work. Homo Service

Dept. S 35. Los Angeles.
THE WOMEN'S Protective Division, city of

Portland, offers its service in all mat-
ters pertaining to the welfare and pro-

tection of women and girls: Interviews
confidential. 514 Worcester bldg., 3d and
Oak sts. Phone Main 5522.

EARN while you learn; take advantage of
our free course in salesmanship; good
salary guaranteed with splendid oppor-
tunities for advancement; give full ad-

dress and telephone number. O 914,
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED cook, willing to do little
down stairs work, to go to Hood River
till November 1. Must have references.
Will talk to you at Portland hotel from
2 to 5 P. M.. Sunday. September 11. Ask
at desk. Mrs. A. W. Petera

GRADUATE nurse, widow, desires position
as matron or housekeeper, small nos
nltal. eastern Oregon preferred: good ex
ecutive ability, excellent cook, willing
to take full esponsiblllty except nursing.
Main 3ss. 22ft N. 2ttn, apt, an.

AT ONCE Five bright, eapaole ladles te
travel, demonstrate and sell dealers; 140
to $73 per weea, raiiroaa tare paiu.
Write at once. Goodrich Drug Co., Dept.
101 bb, Omaha, kcb.

WANTED Housekeeper for real llgh
housework where there Is one man and
two children 11 and 13 years, in a clean,
modern house, city. AJ 913,
Oregonian.

WANTED Young lady desirous of study
lng music to answer phones and care for
office for tuition ana small wagea. Apply
Modern Conservatory ot Music. 148 13th
Bdwy. 2.1.15.

WOMAN, with knowledge of sickness, to
care tor convalescent eiaeriy wom.u
and look after household generally.
Only three grown people In family. No
washing. K v.iz. oregonian.

SALESLADIES $30, 30 weekly taking
orders for best fitting corset brassiere
extensively advertised; sells on sight.
Exp. unnecessary. Write for agency prop.
Jacques, 803, 110 West 40th, New York.

wftHK.V for house to house saleswork in
troducing Oregon-msd- e food products. A
.sure seller. Commission basis. 122Vj
Grand avenue, room 14. Monday after
9 A. M.

WANTED Solicitors to sell a high-grad- e

food product to consumer through the
grocer; must oe neat, courteous ana
tactful. Experienced women preferred.
S 905, oregonlan.

WANTED Young women to work at tern
...purary proiwaiuuii. ,,.,iivuii,.

and see Mrs. Strohm after 10 A. M. Mon
day. 318 Chamber of commerce.

WANTED Experienced power machine
operators, no apprentices. Apply jacoos
Hat & Cap works, 403 Phoenix bldg., 6th
and Oak sts.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman on farm, treat as
home folk; ail conveniences; gooa nome
and reasonable wage. Mrs. G. N. Ross,
Nortons. Or.

WANTED Lady between 30 and 45 to do
housework lor family ot , also neip
in bakery. German preferred. Call 390
4th st. South.

APPLICATIONS will be rceivea from girls
between 18 ana 80 years ot age tor em-
ployment In g factory a
St. Johns. AL 916. Oregonian.

ANY GIRL In neea of a friend apply to
the Salvation Army Rescue xiome. May-fa- ir

and Alexander streets. Phone Main
8450. DM car.

WANTED Reliable girl or school girl to
assist with, housework ana care oi two
children: good home. 537 East 17th sL
N. jynone tsaat laus.

NEAT and amiable woman as housekeep
er in working tamiiy oi tour; excellent
home and small wagea Tabor 2600 after
6 P. M.

WANTED Refined lady. 35 or 45. for
roommate In nat. py laay, u,

or use of kitchen). Pay to ti

gate at once. J 907, Oregonlan.
WANTED Girl to help with children and

make herself generally useful In home
where other help is kept; reterences.
Main 1061. 7S6 Kearney.

STENOGRAPHER who can do various
clerical work in small wnoiesaie house.
Give full details as to experience and
salary expected. AP 977. Oregonlan.

TEACHERS Science, domestic science.
language, otners. Neea college grsau-ate- s

especially. Write qualifications.
Ciine Teachers' Agency. Columbia. Mo.

WANTED Neat girl for general house
work, small laniiiy, pleasant surrouna- -
lugs, nice room. Phone Tabor 1359
Sunday

Wanted Domestics.
MIDDLErAGED lady for housekeeper.

none other neea apply; modern Dunga-lo-

no children; must be strictly re-

liable; references exchanged. Y 093,
Oregonlan.

COMPETENT girl or woman, general
houseworK. Address oox nn, tigarq. or.

GIRL to a sist with general housework.
East 595.

NEAT girl for general housework, family
of two and baby. East 7tii7.

GIRL wanted for general housework. 773
LoveJojN

WOMEN for cooking, general housework.
good wages. 004 jonnson, cor. iota.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
anted Domreiics.

WANTED Competent girl or woman to
assist with general housework, plain
cooking and some washing; family of 2.
Marshall 8071 9 to 12 Sunday, all day
Monday, or call at 49 Trinity Place.

pt. 31.
WANT Catholic girl for-- general house-wor-

3 adults In family, good home and
wages to right party; If possible call in
person. 2503 4.sih st., near Division, or
phone Tabor 41.19.

WANTED Girl or competent middle-age- d

woman for general housework; 2 chil-
dren, school aKe, 2 adults; modern home;
no furnace; good wages. Csll Wdln. n.

COMPETENT girl or woman for entire
charge ot housework In convenient

cottage; best residence suburb
Family ot 3. B D 901, Oregonlan.

OIRL for general housiwork; no laundry;
experience not necessary. 835 Glenn ave.
N. Broadway car. Alameda Park. Tele-pho-

Wdln. 4311.
GIRL or young woman for general house-

work; good plain cook or an assistant;
no washing; 3 children of school age.
619 East 19th N. East 7808.

ON OR BEFORE Sept, 18 girl or wotian
to take charge of home and care lor ichildren, age 9 and 11; parents em-
ployed. Sellwood 650. N 944, Oregonlan.

WANTED A companion, nice housekeep-
ing, for a middle-age- d lady in email
town, good home, some wages. Call
Tabor 842.

WOMAN or girl who does not objoct to
cnildren xor general nouaewora in

a pleasant, permanent home.
Telephone Tabor

WANTED A girl for light housework and
plain cooking, family or two; must sleep
ar home. Inquire 711 Gilsan st., apt.
507.

WANTED Refined young woman for
mother's help: no washing or cooking;
must be capable and fond of children;
references. Sellwood 25HU.

WANTED Neat, reliable, middle-age- d

woman; must be good cook and (ond of
children; good home and wagea Main
8077.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; understands cooking ana
serving: 2 in family: no Sunday dinners:
good wages. Main 6S75.

WANTED Neat, capable girl who wants
permanent place in gooa nome ior cook-In- g

and housework; wages $45. Main
0015.

YOUNG girl to assist with llKht house-
work or high school girl who has studies
arranged till noon. E. 7406. 540 K.
14th st. N.

NURSEMAID for two small children. Ref
erences desired. Main 5j50. 243 Cornell
st., head of Marshall.

EXPERIENCED girl to assist with chil
dren and upstairs work; reterences re-
quired. Marshall $065.

WANTED Experienced girl for second
work. Phone Main B214 or apply 189
King st.

EXPERIENCED nurse to care for children
and assist with upstairs work. Phone
Me In lH'H.

EXPERIENCED girl for aeneral house
work and plain cooking; wages $40. Sou
Nortnrup st.

EXPERIENCED, reliable girl for geneial
housework; no cooking. 733 Irving St.,
near 2Jrd.

WANT good slrl for general housework:
. small family; no washing. Phone Tabor

D31.
WANTED SepL 14, experienced girl for

cooking ana nousework; good wsgea
Aut. 511-8-

WANTED Experienced cook for general
nousewora; 'i aauits; no wasning. Apply
715 Davis. Aut. oo-- t at ter a r. 31.

WANTED llald for general housework,
small family. In irvington. Telephone
Monday morning. East 4H3.

GIRL for Plain cooking and housework
no laundry; must like children; good
wases. w oodlawn 3UI4.

WANTED Girl for general housework
small house, small family; $25. 821
Olenn ave. N.. Broadway car to Bryce.

GOOD, clean woman wanting steady home
to keep house, one who likes chtldreu
good wages. 214 N. 19th St.

GIKL wanted for general housawork: no
a ashing. Apply 162 Haseiferu place. Take
Montaviiia car.

WANTED Young woman for general
housework; pleasant location, no chll
dren. East 3022.

HIGH school girl, 10 or over, to work for
room, board and wages. Close 10 Jef
fersun high. Wdln.

GIKL for general housework, small fam-
ily, no children, near city. Phone
Tlgsrd, Or., or address box 104, Tlgnrd,

FOK (.iENERAL housework, two In f:iml!y.
Apply Mr. Montgomery, 625 Hawthorne
avenue.

WANTED A girl to assist with general
housewurk; references required. Main
2300;

WANTED Young lady for light house-
keeping and wait on sick lady during
tne nay. o .ast aist, near rine.

H1I1H school girl to assist with house-
work for room, board and carfare. East
843H.

SHATTUCK schoolgirl to have care
old child for board ana room, call Main
1211.

WANTED A good girl for a good place,
four adults; $45 per mopth. Call East
32HO.

GIKL for general housework, adults; good
wages. East 41. .0.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
W1 I.ovejoy.

GIRL for light housework in steam-heate- d
apt. Marshall 313.

WANTED (Slrl for general housework.
Phone Tabor 3707.

GIKL to assist with housework, small fam-
ily

GIKL wanted for general housework, $40.
Call East 874H. 617 Schuyler street.

GIKL to assist with general housework; ho
cooking; no washing. East 33'.K.

WANTED Experienced nurse girls at
once. Phone Vancouver 870. Local 34.

GOOD home and medium wages to middle-age-

woman for cooking. East 4222.
GIRL wanted to assist with light house,

work. 30 8 11th N. E. 3074.
WANTED Plain cook and housekeeper.

Salary $50. Mam M247.

GOOD cook and general housework girl,
2 in family. 552 Montgomery drive

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
AGENTS SALESMEN ORGANIZERS.

Men or Women.
Come In and let's tell you about our

date prune orchard Investment plan, a
form ot Investment that appeals and
sells to the large and small Investors:
It's new. It's safe: it will make you
quick money; every wage earner Is a
prospect Address or call at 349 Morri-
son street, Portland Oregon Nursery
Company.

HOP PICKERS attention, come new or
come later, we can always take care of
a few more, we furnish tents, straw, pure
water, constantly fired community stoves,
pretty camp ground and 500 acres of fine
Ola crop nops ana lime lonage, long sea
son. Phono farm, 4002, Horsl ranch. In
dependence. Or.

SAI.RHLAD1ES and salesmen make excel
lent commission taking orders iur us, an
Oregon product: we deliver and collect.
Call A. M. to 5 P. M., second floor.
Star Sand Co. bldg., corner of Larrabee
and Delay, take Mississippi car.

WANTED Cranberry pickers; picking
very good this year: house rent free to
steady pickers; pick cranberries and
take your vacation at the beach. For
particulars address Anton Lundqulst,
Long neacn, wasa.

ENERGETIC men and women, capable
selling reliable article tnree or lour
hours day, can realise good wages by
calling Mr. Bendle, Main 7116, 9 to 12
A. M. weekdays.

WANTED A contract sorting and pack
ing apples: notning less man iiaiu or
80O0 boxes; 8 year? experience in han-
dling apples. Address Box 246 Sheri
dan, or.

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED Salary good
money, fun or spare time, selling guar-
anteed hosiery to wearer. Experience I
unnecessary. International Mills, Nor- -

rlstown. Pa.
EXPERIENCED. CONGENIAL MAN AND

WIFE TO MANAGE MOUrK A tA K 1 --

ME.VT HOUSE; REKEKluNaKS RE-
QUIRED. B 924. OREOON1AX.

WANTED Experienced cook for a fratern
ity house at corvauia Must cook ior
about 25 boys. State experience and
wages wanted. C QMS, Oregonlan.

WANTED Linotype operator; open shop.
steady work; write iuu particulars

wages and experience. H 043,
Oregonlan

WANT man and wife to care for com
fortable nouse at ceasine. on prornm-nsd-

for winter months, rent free;
references. AJ 13. Oregonlan.

LINCOLN High school student can pay
Tor piano leesons uy uoins iw iuwr
work weekly. Main 3Q18. $10 Vj Park.

HOP TICKERS, usual accommodatlnna
Apply Bishop JSToa, iwa rtaaoara xsawy.
813. W

w'.o NEED about 150 hop pickers, good
yard, usual accommodatloua 602 lie
Kay ouniiina.

HELP for 1 hour every evening. Main
2219. Central incanon.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. all or part
time. K ou. oregonian.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
PORTLAND company needa experienced

lauy .LViiostMiir iu (i. iKiiv iii.ui.iiL,
department; $2000 Investment required;
money secured. J 918. Oregonian.

PARTNER In garage and repair shop.
good business; must nave soou casn. u
979. Oregonlan.

WANTED Partner for carpet cleaning
business. Little money requtrea. AAl
010, Oregonls.

HEt.P WANTED WITtT rVYEXTHFyT.
CITY hauling with three-yea- r eolitrart

with large Portland firm; this position
Is permanent, winter and summer; re-
quires purchase of truck on long,
easy terms Apply at once; no trades.
4:10 West Burnsl'ie.

BE IN BUSINESS for yourself $2 starts
you; new dovlre for automobiles; big
money made; big demand; no compe-
tition. Auio Headlight Co., V.nabla
hotel. 228 8d st.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
AM CAPABLE of bundling or. hard or

farm and farm marlilnery, slerlslued In
horticulture, marned and overseas fi

; want position, furnish
n. 142 Shaver st WmvllawnM IS 1.

THREE young nien full of
pep and under 24 years; demonstrating
house to house; no selling; money every
night. Call 12 to 4. Blackstune hotel.
room 4i9.

YOUNG merhanlo. 5 years' experience,
wants work on touring, trurks or motor-
cycles at your home; driving lessons or
Position in garnge as nirM ur day man;
best of references. 't Hall St.. flat H.

YOUNG man who hns hd several years'
experience as third-clas- s engineer and
Janitor of bank bldgs.. spsrtnients. res-
idence and other puhllc bl'lgs., desires
position. P. p. box 4 --'o'J. city.

SAUSAGE MAKER and meat culler, ex-
perienced, elderly man. wants light
place to work In country town. Will
accept wages according to work. Wash.
or Oregon. J 003. Oregonian.

ROOKS repaired, cleaned and p"i"'d any
color: tar 1"4jC foot, graphite and
colors 2.' to Se a foot: eave troughs
cleaned and repaired: all work guaran- -

. teed. Phone Mnln ".2. ,

DON'T try to get a position till we press
your suit for 45 rents, while you wait.
Joy. the tailor, 14 4'h. near Stark.

JOY. THE TAILOR.
104 FOURTH STREET.

EFFICIENT and competent chauffeur,
drive any car. also maintenance of same;
room and board considered ; wish lo at-
tend niuht school; man: good
references furnished. V oreaonlaiu

PRINTER First-clas- s ad and fob com"
makeup and stone man: cartRosltor, p!aten pre.se and Miller feeder;

capable of taking charge. Addiess Y
9N2.Oregonlau.

UNIVERSITY graduate In mechanical en-
gineering, desires position with engineer-
ing firm, 4 years' machine shop experi-
ence. I'hone K. 5232. Ool Tillamook.

YOUNG m.in. 10. attending blurt school,
must have work before and after school
and Sntunlays. Have ticjcle. AV 4S,
( iregontan.

RELIABLE MAN WANTS DIM.NM ROOM
OR KITCHEN WoltK; HA-D- Y AROUND
HASOK. ADDRESS t, O. BOX 4231,
l'OK TI.ANH. 111

YOUNG man, European graduate profi-
cient In English. French. Herman and
Scandinavian languages, wants sltuatiou.
Columbia 9S2.

"THE LITTLE Jobs that dud won't do."
All household repairs, jobbing, roofs re-
paired and treated. Aut. UJ3-3- Ta-
bor 43.

CARPENTER and builder, 80 years' ex-
perience, will contract, or day work;
get my prices on repairs Phone East
6373

PLUMBER wants Janitor Job, hotel or
apartment. Will keep your plumbing
and heating In repair. AM 939, oregu-ria-

MACHINIST helper: young man desires to
work in garage as assistant machinist;
references gludly furnished. Box 402,
city.

POSITION ss Janitor or assistant In an
apartment house by a single man; ran
paint, kaisomlne and do minor rupalra
W 1103, Oregon an.

SALKSMAN, at present employed, wishes
position, starting Sept. 19; have been
wtth present company over 2 yeara Alt
926. Oregonlnn.

FOll CONCItKTE.
BRICK OK t'KMK.NT WORK,

CALL EAST 23113

MAN. EXPERIENCED, groceries, laundry,
auto driving, kuuws city, wants work.
Tahor 13SH.

BOY. 14 YEARS old, wants work on farm
after school for room and hoard. Can
milk cows. AK Ho", Oregonlan.

CAPABLE snd experienced young man
stenographer wants position; will go any
place. BF 97, Oregonlan.

ENGINEER and fireman, understand fuel
oil, wood and coal; refuiince ur bond.
Main 478

WASHINGTON high sthool bo to work
for room and board. Any kind of work.
Tabor 72211.

WANTED By pharmacist, rel.ef work
evenings. City experience and refer-ence- s.

A SOS. Oreaonlsn.
EXPERIENCED elevator operator by a

steady young man. Address 1'. O. box
633, city.

WANT EI"' Position eaperlenced man
as small hotel manager or cleik. Call
Glenwood hotel, roum 310.

FIHST-CLAS- S colored waiter desires sit-
uation; anything considered. )w 970. Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED conci.t. man wilis ce
ment work of all kliuls: all work guar-
an tet d. Call Tubor 2730.

NEAT young man wants a position In
wholesale ciotiung anu work. up. Mam
3132 or 0720 33d ave. 8 E.

YOl'NG married man wishes work driving.
delivery car or truck; experienced. A
9K4. Oregonian.

ELDERLY man wants liar li I work where
he will have a home, wagea no object.
References. AM lut. Oregonlan.

FLUNKEY or kitchen wurk wanted by
young married couple. a, via. orego-nia-

BAKER Lung experienced. Can make
any line of goods, can xigure cost, liu
9il , Ore gonlan.

AUTO mechanic wants work In or out of
city. s. van, 3- -u utn si. aiain
rucjo.

BREAD and pastry baker, lo ears ex
perience, wishes posillun x Hiu. ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED reliable chauffeur wants
position with private family. B. Rozene,
East 0I'P2.

YOUNG man with some experience ss
meat cutter and sausagemaker desires
position. V 010. Oregonlan.

i

WORK WANTED FOR TRUCK.
DAY OR CONTRACT; ALSO HAVE
TRAILER. Altgl'l"!. OREGONIAN.

MIDDLE-A- ED man, handy with tools,
wsnts work, hotel apt. or office bldg.;
r e f e renc r s. Marshall 3702.

t
EXPERIENCED laundry driver wishes po-

sition: local references furnished. K 016,
Oregonlnn.

AUTO MECHANIC will overhaul your car
at your own garage or mine, b5o an
hour. Tabor 2s.i.

MAN, W'IFE. cooks, handle any crew.
Fine pastry. Best references. Call
Broadway 2H"4, apt. 2.

Vol NO married man wishes work driving
delivery car or truck; experienced.
9K4. Oregonlan.

WANTED Hauling. with truck.
cord wood cr lumber. Call Sunday,
S22-7-

CAKPKNTEK wants remodeling, building.
finishing, bullt-in- s a specialty. East
72H7.

PRINTER Fast ad and makeup man,
go anywhere at once. Must be steady.
AK 9H1. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wishes any kiud of labor.
Marshall 4332. '

PAINTING. TINTING, KA IlSOM INING;
WORK GUARANTEED, EAST UH.

HOUSE pulnled, rooms tinted.
papering, 3.1c roll. Woodlawn tl4.

CARPENTER snd roofing work; the man
you are looking for. Woodlawn 6QS4

PLUMBINO. heating, general repair Job
large or small. Woodlawn fl4.

PaTnTING, kalsoinlning. first-clas- s

low price, best material. Sellwood 27"0.

man AND wTkE. cooks, any crew; fine
pastry. Broadway 2(101, apt.

PLATEN press feeder wants work; ex-
perienced man. Bdwy. 1701.

MECHANIC wants room, small wages for
llcht janitor work. Al, 02S, Orrgonlsn.
DO NEW and reshingiuig. Work guar-
anteed. Phone East S3il.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, good work,
reasonable. Sellwood 13:t9

fp you want a reliable gardener, call
Tabor 1310.

BRK'K WORK Anything in oricg work;
flreplares

FOR SKWER WORK AND SEPTIO
TANKS BROADWAY 5(K

BRICK contractor, everything la the brlok
87B3,

WOOD SAWING DONK R K A SON ABLE.
TAHOR 879F.V EN L ENtiTH 3

KAI.SOM1N1NG. fioo an hour, you furnish.
Phone East 2034.

JAPANESE chef wants position In city or
count rv A I' l7fi. Oresonlan.

JAPANESE boy wnta position; nous
work In apt W W2. Oregonlan.

FURNACES lo care for during winter. All
una. oregonian.
ANTED Posi'lon as chsuifvur, colored!
res. eM ranny P'ei. r.nsi in".

SITUATION as fireman; good references.
E. H. Miller, 1 i.srrao-- e si.

MARRIED man wsnts work kalsominlng.
painting, whitewashing, li 2S22, apt. s.

FLUMfUNG done very reasonably by hour
or tohAut. 2ii5-5-

t

WHEN you need shingling or reshingling,
phone Tabor 175.

POSITION wauled by Janitor; I repair
anything. Y 95, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by cook and
baker Y 90. Oregnnlsiv

yiiSTlNO and tinting; d work, rca--
sonahle. J. Clausen Wdln. 5414.

WANTED Hauling of any kind lor 2 Vi

. n d truck, liawy. 4tt.
WANT work for 2 ton truck, an kiad

day ar contract. WdJa. aiotl.


